
one of the blackest dye, however it may, on a fair and impartial
trial be pallated, or reduced to mauslaughter ; to pledge him«
selt to pardon a deed, before he cao possibly kn(w, ether the
circumstances of deep crimiiality that may, perbaps, attach to
it, or those which may be adduced in its extenuation or justaft.
cation.

We should sooner think of his lordship's making a demand
for the fugitives to be delhvet ed up by the country, wshither they
bave fled for refuge. This wouldseem to be more cons'onant
with JUS 110E.

I give the above letter publication, although I car not believe
the report, in order that the very existence of such a rumour
may cause bis excellency to reflect that it could not lie in circu-
lation were not sone of bis former acts, as 'well as the general
fenor ofhis public languagesurh as to make men think him incli-
ned to conisidei his authority as above the lam. It la the worst
error a governor can fall into.

The admission of persons, accused of murder, te bail, is cer-
tainly withmu the competency of the 3udiciary, but it must be en-
ly i such cas a, where very slhght grounds of suspicion exist ;
and I -do not think that, after a verdict of wilful murder has
been brought in, by a coro-,er's jury, any bail whatsoever,

'can be taken. As to the takiug bail at al] in Canada, in crimi-
Dal cases, I have before shewa it la a childish farce, for which
thejudges the courts, and the magistrates, ouglt to be asharied;
ard in the case alludi d to, wotuld be trustng solely to the word
of the parties, to apprar te take their trials.

'Thie suggestion in the last part of this letter, as to the gover.
nor's making a demand from the governiment of the counitry to
which the parties have fiedJeads me to observe ihat the relative
rights and situations of tie two countries, with reference to the
taking of offendeis in each other's territory, and the requisi-
tions that may be made for the purpose of their being dehvered
up, zem to le ttle understood, either in Canada, or the neigh-
bouring States it is a suhlect whici coeits home to the teelings
and experience of the writer of this work, and induces him, in
illustration ofit, to giv' the following extract from a memorial
presented to the American government, in January 1822,in
Virtue of which, and of his anterior representations, lie was lib-
erated, in May followiug, from the unjust and rigourous inpris-
otiment he had endured, as all the Canadian world knows, in
that- living grave," the gaol of Montreal.

Alluduîg to some occurrences with regard to frauds com-
mitted in New-York, the parties to which, who had taken re-
fuge in Canada, had beeni required by the government of that
State to lie given up, and had been given up in consequence, -a
case which had beeu supposed to bear upon te one in question;
;t la added:


